
MARKET REPORT.

COKREOTKD EVEKY WEDNESDAY.
The (train market are taken from the

dully newspaper. The provision
irluei are limns thot obtain Id MoCounelUi-ourg- .

GRAIN
Wheat 105
New wheat
Bran 1.50
Corn TO

ObU 43

Rje 85

PROVISIONS
Ham per ft) 18

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sldei per tb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 40

Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country 110

Etfh'i Pr dozen
Lard, per ft) 9

Live Calves, per ft
Chickens, per ft)

Rev. J. L. Yearick took Mack
Helman to Chambersburg Mon
day to consult a specialist on kid
ney trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reisner
and children, of Lancaster, are
visitinjr their uncles, Jacob and
G. W. Reisner, in this place.

William Brewer; of Ayr town
ship, raised 350 bushels of buck
wheat on 14 acres this year an
average of 25 bushels to the acre

This seems to be Scarlet Sage
year. Never before have we
seen so much of this attractive
flower. The borders of many
dooryards are ablaze with it.

Thomas F. Slean, Jr.. returned
home recently after having spent
three months in California tak
ing in the sights of that great
state, and visiting the Panama
Exposition.

Mrs. Annie Ben ford moved her
household good3 Tuesday, from
north First street to the home of
her brother, Albert Stoner where
she will make her home for an
indefinite period.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Among the many subscribers
who called at the News office
last Monday was Mr. T. B. Ap
pleby, of Decorum, Huntingdon
ounty. He and his rife, and
Jisses Anna and Rhoda Peter-
son, and Mrs. S. D. Petersen,
were seeing the sights in tow- n-

including the Liberty Bell, of
course.

The season for one of man's
greatest trials is at hand put
ting up stovepipe. As an excuse
to swear about it, some men
"swear" that somebody mixed
up the joints after they had been
carefully paired and put away on
the garret last fall, when every
body knows that he had nothing
to do with putting away the pipe
strange now mum the women
keep at that moment

Try the Sunday Record.

We know a man who bought
four or five lots of cantaloupes
early in the season, found them
fiat and tasteless, and banished
cantaloupes from his table on the
ground that iarmers don t grow
the kind of fruit nowadays that
they did when he was a boy.

There are men who won't read
anything but the news in the
Sunday newspaper oecause they
have come to the conclusion, af-

ter experience with other news-

papers than the Sunday edition
of "The Philadelphia Record"
that all Sunday newspapers are
insipid and unprofitable. But be-

cause a man has eaten canta-
loupes that were grown in close
proximity to a cucumber patch,
the cross fertilized with the cu-

cumbers by industrious insects,
thus partaking of the qualities of
both plants, there is no reason
why he should eschew Rocky
Fords; and because he has been
imposed upon with the common
run of Sunday newspaper trash
there is no reason why he should
not acquaint himself with the
contents of "The Sunday Rec-

ord" and become a constant

A WORD FOR MOTHERS

It U a grave mistake for mothers to neg-

lect their aches and pains sad suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-

ness and often shortens life.
If your work Is tiring; if your nerves are

irritable; U you fuel languid, weary or
i epressed, you should kuow that Scott's

Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.
It possesses in concentrated form the

very elements to invigorate the blood,
itn'ugthen the tissues, nourish the nerves

und build strength.
Scott's is strengthening thousands of

jnothers and will help you. No alcohol.
Scott ft Bow o, Bloomfitld. N. I. '

Report of the Condition of the

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg.

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business September 7, 1U15

RESOURCES
Cash specie and

notes, $14,830.70
Due from Ap-

proved Reserve
Agents 23,954.31

Legal securities
at par J2.000.00

Niokles and cents,
Due from Hanks and Trust

Cos. not reserve
Bills dltcounted: Upon

one name
Bills discounted: Uuon

two or more names
Time loans
Loans on call with collat

eral 25,072.36
Loans on call upon one

name
Loans on call upon two

or more names
Bond s-

Morteaires and judgments
of

and tlxtures 1,500.00
028 89

Hook value of reserve se
curities above par

.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In I
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
Individual de-

posits subject
to check I 87,214.53

Demand Certifi-
cates of De-
posit 310.38

Time Certificates

50.791.04

1,172.04

2,175.34

22.9H4.5ti

48,51)0.3:

94,400.30

103.409.19
Furniture
Overdrafts

1398,280.70

50,000.00
22,000.00

0,180.03

of Deposit 230,940.00 318,494.91
Due to . Hanks ana Trust

Cos. not reserve 1,000.16

. Total $398,280.70

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful
ton, ss:

I Wilson L. Race. Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W1LSUS Li.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th flay of September, 1915.

.M. KAY SUAH6ISK,
Notary Public.

Gko. B. Mkllott,
A. U. Xack,
Jsm A. Irwin,
D. A. Wasuahaugh,

Directors.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac- -

ct mpany order.

135.03

38,001

record

110.00

Total

above

NAUE,

Guns Fob Sale. Daly
el, and Ithaca double barrel,
jee Davis at Court IIou so. 82Gtt

liuy Prime Timothy seed at
The Irwin Store. Four dollars
per bushel. 2t

For Sale Two Economy stoves
two sheet iron Stoves in pood
condition. A lot of Stove pipe
Will sell cheap. John A. Irwin.

Wanted A bright, active
girl in one of Bedford's best
homes. No cookinsr, scrubbing.
milkin,', or other hard work, but
the wages is all right. Apply at
the News office. 10 7 tf

Do You Want to Sell ?

Wealthy city people think noth
ing of dropping $10,000 to $30, 000

for a pretty location for a sum
mer residence along convenient
ines of travel such as the Lincoln
Highway now presents. Some
of these people keep up half a
dozen residences in various parts
of the country. Each place is in
the hands of a keeper who sees
to it that the owner's family
finds rest and comfort for short
periods during each year. Few
of these owners try to make the
place "pay" as we interpret that
term. They have the money to
buy comfort and pleasure, and
that is the first thing that ap
peals to them when considering
the purchase of a location for
fishing, shooting, escape from
summer heat, or for a place to
sickly members of the family.

here are scores of places along
incoln Highway that offer in

ducements for all of these things.
Hundreds of travelers pass them
every day without having their
attention attracted simply for the
ack of as simple "signs" as a
neat fence, a few flowers, a little
whitewash or paint, some vines
over the front porch, or a score
of other little touches that cost
ittle but add greatly to the at

tractiveness of the home. Many
a home has been sold at good
prices simply through the attrac
tion of the eye to the possibilities
of the location. If the tourist is
looking for a site, he can be di
rected to your3 through just such

ttle indications as mentioned.

Subscribe for tie News.

THg rULTOW COUNTY .HEWS, McCONfcllSLLSBURQ, PA.

literature,

interest

thousands

Why We Have Grown.
i

Because have always banking the highest, most conservative, progress-
ive and painstaking manner and because lived promise

reasons why outgrew home.
total $160,000.00 deposits four years ago $316,000.00 deposits to-da- y,

a good record. We naturally proud beautiful and substantial home one
room fitted for free the public and convenience patrons
private business engagements meetings.
Many largest and prosperous depositors started their savings small
Do likewise. Begin to-da- y, placing your savings 3 per compound semi-annu- al

interest
FULTON COUNTY BANK

"THE OLDEST STRONGEST"
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus and Profits $27,000.00.

MRS. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store.
wish to inform our customers that we some of

exclusively styles in trimmed aud untnmmed
to County. Hats of most pi-

quant in early mid-win- ter styles, you'll wonder
we can such beautiful creations so small a
of money.
- THEY ARE JUST FRESH

from Cities, smart shapes Young Miss
cunning styles Youngster. Allot them

and of them exclusive and models. Tho as-

sortment is perfectly immense, so you'll have no dilileully
in ti Deling

give Children's
BEAR-SK- IN COATS

in all colors, $1.50, Caps, Combs, Barretts, Collars,
Belts, Laces.
Come in and examine stock, convinced we

great bargains.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have Largest Line ofj Buggy Harness
Franklin County. Twenty-fiv- e Different

Styles SelectJFrom.
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Harness
$25.00, $4 25.

$2

75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Collar
Pads

from $G.5D,

from $2.50,
ggy from 25.

Gears $1.25,
$15.00

H"""" Yankee S18.00 to
$20.00. Summer from 50c $2.50. Harness
and Soaps, and Machine Oil.

Mad orders promptly attended to.

BROTHERS,
West Seminary Street, Mercersburg, Pa,
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Lubrication Without Carbon P
There'i nnthlnf mora Important to an

than oil. "Waverly
Special" la free from It la light
111, thin It easily It will not eon-go-

Tha oil lor either d

or water-coole- can.
Totirdeal.rnellitt. If not, write to Of.

A tMt will convince you.
WAVCftLY OIL WORKS CO.

lallaari f lITHUDGa, H
fiaiollnat

PPPP 340 Pagn Hook
1 IV.L.L) tolla ail about oil

Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW, HUSTONTOW1S. PA,

The League.
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Single Driving $9.00

Collars $1.25

Yankee Bridles $1.50

Halters all Leather 50c,

Flynets all
leather $2.25

Nets $1

Nets $2.25 $3
Front $3 50
Yankee Front Gears and
up. Breechms
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church to rise from its knees and
unitedly move forward regard-
less of creed, prejudice, politics,
etc. Only the members of the
body of Christ who do not want
their prayers answered will stand
idly by. Address communications
to Mrs. Winnie Kendall or Rev.
Robt. E. Peterman,

Cut of Town.

Geo. E. Bartholomew, McCon-nellsburg- 's

new dentist, will be
out of town from Saturday morn-
ing until next Wednesday

RACKET STORE

Just received our fodder yarn for this season and it was a hard job

to get it across the mountain as they wanted it over there. The price
over there is 7c lb., and our price is 6c if you take a coil of 25 or 50
lbs. This is the very best twine that money can buy. Shock tyers 13

to 23 cents; also the heavy sash cord for them. Husking pins 3 to 25

cents. Corn cutters 23c. Hand made Bushel baskets good. Our 95c
half-bush- el measures 50c.

Paints and Oils.

Now is a good time to paint
as paint has got cheap again
We are handling the best
grades of these goods that
can be found. Old Dutch
lead 75c lb.; Lewis white
lead 8c; Carters pure white
lead 8c right here no freight
Why go away and pay more?
Also the best ready-mix- ed

paint on earth the Devoe.
Pure oil lor medical use and
this is what yon want for
good painting. Don't buy
Western oil. Our price 75c.
We have a full line of tinting
colors.

Bed Blankets 45c. to $0 00;
Horse Blankets, 98c. to $5 00.
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TO TUB TIIMHAID COMPANY;

You nre hereby DotllleU thut in pursuance of
k rexolutiim duly adopted by tha llourd of D-
irector ol the Cuinpuuv ut their regular meet-Iu- k

htld AiiKiist IK. IHI5. it Hloekholdenr meet-
ing will be held lit the office of the (Jouipnuy in

l'eun'u., on Tuesday, October
sa, ut I o'clock y. M., for the
oui'UOKeH:

To tnko Bction on approval or
of t ho proposed Increase of the capital xtoek
of said Company from ftU.OuO to iS .0tU 00.

in taKe uclion on me upproval or disapprove
alof the proponed iticreascor the
of said Cmp-iu- from .'75,u) to 500.C0O.IO.

To reorir.'.L...e tlio (Mild (Iiunjmny If rennranl-uttiti- n

Khali be decided upon ui the meetiuK.
at the meetiuu may be done In uer--

son or by proxy.
Kadi stockiiolderlx entitled to u many votes

us he own KhuruM of "lock.
H. C. LAMBEKSON,

Autr. SO, 9t. Secretary.

and Fort
Loudon Line

by way of the Lincoln

at 6:15, a.
m., and 1 p. ni., at Fort

In time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon on the of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 0:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or marked In

my core will prompt attention.
A share of your patronage

Bell 3 U 4.

J. S.
--20uf- Proprietor.

Roofing Roofing

Galvanized Roofing has got
so awful high, that it be-

come expensive. are
selling quite a lot of Rubber
Roofiug. See ours at 70, 85,

and $1.25 for 108 square feet.
The 85-ce- nt the 11.25
have cement and nails in each
roll.

Men's cord pants $ 1.25, $1 75

$2. 25, and $2 45. Men'swork
and dress coats $1.25 to $2. 50.

Men's rain coats $1.23 to
$7.90 see our $ I 75 coatguar
anteed, with ail

Guns and

Guns and ammunition are

coming in Don't let

any one scare with the

story that the price is
what it was a year ago. We

had ours bought early, aud

can save you money.
See our hunting

Before the advance, we laid

in a good of Men's and

Boys' Overalls, and can sel:

at old prices this whiter.

See our Men's Overalls at

75 cents.

Our Sweater Line is Co-
mplete, and we can save yen

money. Don't buy until yon

see ours.

We want to say just a few words about our shoes.
In the first place, we have an assortment that you

see in as small a town 400 square feet of

floor space just for shoes; so we are ln position xo

show you more than one style for going to

school. We have a great line, and at that
will be a to you. We have our
Queen Quality, Endicott& Johnston Selz lines
all in. See them. "

Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery.
Don't fail to Sweaters, Underwear, and Hosiery.

Sweaters 45c to $2.50; Bear Brand Hose pair for 25c. See our 10-ce-

Hose. Our men's heavy work socks pair for 25c dandy.
Child's underwear 10c to 48c. Misses 23c 55c. Boys' 24c each
union suits 48c. Ladies' 23c to 65c. Men's heavy fleece lined
underwear 35c each. High Rock best made 45c. Men's union
suits 80c to 90.

Call and will convince you that can save you money.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

McCONNELLSBURG
LOUDON RAILWAY
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ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg

Automobile

Highway.
Leaves MoConuellsburg

arriving Lou-du- o
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ALEXANDER,
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double
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prices

big saving Walk-ov- er

and

heavy,

L. W. FUNK
DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playel
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than
' good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad --and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is- - likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s Instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come buck at me.
There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.
Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.


